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XMTEODUCTXOH
Xnvestigetore In many fields of scientific research 
have been probing the protein molecule as I t  occurs in  tox­
ins, enzymes, hormones, antibiotic© and many types of virus* 
Hi© study and synthesis of relatively simple peptides has 
contributed enormously to a better understanding of the pro­
tein nature of many of these naturally occurring, biologi­
cally active principle®*
Interest in practical method© for the synthesis of pep­
tides is  increased by the discovery of the peptide nature o f  
gram icid in  { ! ) ,  ty r o c idin (2), and diplacecoin (3), Impor­
tan t mubstances with antibiotic properties*  The structure 
Of Gram icidin & has been thoroughly lave©t ig a te d  by Byng© 
and co-workor© (4) who have shown i t  to be a cyclic poly­
peptide, possessing' a sequence of amino acid© as follows* 
L-valyl-L -o rn ith y l-L -leu cy l-D -p h en y ln la n y l-L -p ro ly l- • 
Harris and Woar& (5 ) have attem pted to prepare sy n th e tic  
pent© peptides related to Gram icidin S* They found  that 
L -l eu cy 1-I*-phenylal any 1-L proline in h ib ite d  the growth o f  
£♦ aureus and f * hesaolytleug at dilutions of 1*1000* They 
observed no significant difference In the a n t ib a c te r ia l  
activity o f the "natural* and *unnatural*1 isomers* In this 
con n ection , It may be of s oae interest in  the study o f  the 
mechanism of action of the su lfon am id es, that a peptide which 
contains p-suainobenzoic acid has beer, found in yeast (0)*
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Harrington (7) has shown that thyroxine can be iso­
lated fro at the thyroid gland by hydrolysis with barium 
hydroxide, and the anino acid is obtained in raceraic form• 
The protein thyroglobulin, to which thyroxine is attached 
through a peptide linkage, yields, L-thyroxine on hydroly­
sis with the aid of popsin and trypsin (8)* According to 
the present conception dilO&otyrosine and thyroxine are 
linked together to form a peptide which In combinetton with 
other aotino acids, forms thyroglobulia • Phen thyrogl©bu­
l l  n undergoes hydrolysis, the intact peptide is released 
into the blood stream (9)•
studies have been ami© of the Vn vivo synthesis of 
peptides. B o rsook and Huffman (10) have presented very 
Interesting data based on ihermodymtii c con si derations.
They considered the formation of GL-leucyl&lyeino from. 
Dl-lewci.no and glycine* At the pli of the t i s s u e s  a ll the 
res. c teats are in the neutral form, and their ionisation 
constants can b© i g n o r e d *  Using the relationship,
AF° - -BTlnK, where AF is the fre© energy of formation 
end E is the equilibrium constant they determined th© 
equilibrium constant from the values of to be 298*1.
I t  is assumed that AF in solution is not likely to be 
significantly different from that of the solids. The 
reaction is  givea -as :
glycine (solid) JX-leucino (solid)* DL-leueylglyclne -r
HgO (llq)
P2  = < - 1 1 4 , 4 2 0 ) - < - 5 6 , 7 2 0 ) -  ( - 8 9 , 0 2 0 ) - ( 9 9 , 6 4 0 ) *>7520 c a lB .
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From which K* the equ ilibrium  constant* i s  1 0 ~ ^ * T h e
equilibrium of the reaction, lies so far on the side o f  
h yd ro lysis*  that If i s  practically certain that the syn­
th e s is  of the peptide bond from amino acids of this type 
In v ivo  can take place only when I t Is associated with 
another en erg y -y ie ld in g  reaction #  The work o f  Cohen and 
MeC livery (11*12) * seems to subs taut la. to those thermodyna­
mic cons 1 dore .tio*is• These workers showed that rat liver 
s l i c e s  or homogenate© can sy n th esise  p-suainohlppurlc a c id  
from  p-am i  no - ben z o1e acid arid glycine# The reaction does 
not proceed anaerobically nor la the presence of oxidation 
Inhibitors# The energy for the formation of the peptide  
born! is derived from oxidative processes and probably pro­
ceeds through a high energy pho s phor y l a t e d  la t e  m od i a te  * 
Frledborg (13)* using labeled isotopes* emphasized the 
activity of the in t e s t in a l  wall l a  poplida synthesis#
E x c e lle n t  review s of the early work on the chemistry 
of the p ep tid es can be found in the collected paper© o f  
Fischer (14)* and of Atoderhalden (15). B e r g m a n n has pre­
sented  a review o f  the f i e l d  up to the year 1023 (10) and 
Greenstein 1. M*?. *3- sd wM-Uuiic. - r ized  the literature up to 1945 (IT).
Tli© f i r s t  claim for  the oynth e s is  o f  a. peptide ms 
made by Curtins (1 8 ) ,  who prepared b ea zo y lg ly cy lg ly c in e  
but was unable to dobenzoylate h ie  product to  ob ta in  the 
d esired  glycyglyoine. The f i r s t  su c c e ss fu l sy n th e s is  o f  
a p ep tid e  was accom plished by F isch er In 1901 (19). Hi© 
synthesis Involved the p a r t ia l  h y d ro ly s is  o f  2 , 5 -d lk e to -
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p ip e r a s in e  w ith  fum ing KC1, y i e l d i n g  g l y c y l g l y c i n e  -HOI,
The free ra eem ie  peptide was isolated lay preparing the 
s i l v e r  sa lt and decom posing i t  with hydrogen s u l f i d e .
HOI
G on e .
B~<p~COMHCHR-Ca0H 
OTo * HC1
0r© enstein  {20} In l ik e  manner prepared L -o y ettn y l-L -cy stin e*
This method o f sy n th es is  i s  lim ited . to the preparation o f  
symmetrical d ipep t i d e s • I f  an u n s y i a m e t r i c a l  anhydride i s  
used , a mixture o f  two d i p ep tid es i s  p r o d u c e d  and g r e a t  
d i f f i c u l t y  i s  encountered in  the separation  o f  the p r o d u c t #
To overcome these disadvantages F isch er (21) reso rted  to  
tiie o^-haloacyl d e r iv a tiv e  o f  an amino a c id , e#g#
H-CEX-COI3HCHK ,COgH HHx ; RCff-CONBCim ‘COgE
HHo
He thus prepared d tg ly e y lg ly c ln o  I and by using th is  method 
in  conjunction  w ith others he obbs. ta®& the ©c ta.de-cape p t id e  
(12).
L -le u o y l- tr ig ly c y l-L - le u c y l-o e ts g ly c y lg ly c ln e
By the same route Abderhaldon and Fodor (2 5 ) ,  prepared 
a nonedecapoptide.
IRs. 25C* . SlCR-CO’Slt-CHK-COgH
se a le d  tub®
Bmrtho an d  Maier (04) d® vl6® 4 an alternate method for 
replacing the /-halogon by the e&ino group. The halogen? tod 
paptid® is tr? a ted with sodium aside* this replacing the 
halogen by the aside group, rubeequent catalytic h y d r o g e n a ­
tion reduces the la tte r  to the asaino group.
The / - h a l o c t c y l  h a l i d e  p r o c e d u r e  Involves am op p ra c tica l  
di f f l c u l  t i e s  * i t  can bo u s e d  only with m ono-aaa ine  a c i d © .
In  oar ta in  I nr la n c e s , treatm ent o f  the h a lo ren -eu b sti tuted  
a a id e  with excess o f  mmsonia reeu l te In  h yd ro lysis*  to  the 
corresponding hydroxyl-am ide (0 5 ) .
P eptides such as p h e n y l a l any l & l yetno ca n  b© prepp.rod 
only in  poor y ie ld s  by tM r m th o d  because o f  d e h y d r o h a lo -  
y© not Ion by the excess of or. non in to form a ;:»1 nna asi dc (26) •
Esters of ^-amino-isiono-cnrboxy 11 c acid© and peptides 
arc converted by heat to dilse to piperazine s.
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%t, h o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  Is present a f-amino o r  £ -amine 
group, a dlp e p t i d e  ©star result© ( 2 7 ) *
T h i s  method was successfully used by Fischer and A b d e r -  
b a l d e n  in their synthesis of large, long-chained polypeptides.
Theaslaeton© synthesis of peptides was introduced by 
B ergsm nn and co-workers (20). This jaethod is based on  the 
Krlonmeyer synthesis of jC-amino acids (29). An aronnetic 
aldehyde is condensed with an &-acylsted glycine in the pre­
sence of a dehydrating agent to fora an azlsctoae (oxazoloio). 
I t  was found that the aslactones, si though stable toward 
cold water, reset vigorously with amines* Catalytic hydro­
genation and removal of the N-acyl radical yields the de­
sired dtpeptide*
- c f 5 -c i  co  m on2 -ci; - c  OgMe
A s i a c t o n e  of d-acetaaino- 
c in n a m ic  meld
L - G lu t a m ic  acid
c 6 n g -CX! « C— COim-CH-GHgCKgCOgK
nhao c o 2 ii
ini .> HC1 ^
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C6H5CHg-OH-C- NH-CH-CB2 -CHg-COgK 
SH2°  COgH
L-phenylsXanyl -L-glu t a a l e  a c  id 
D - p h e n y l a l a n y l  -X * -g lu ta m ic  a c i  d
The a s a l a c t o n e  p r o c e d u r e  made p o s s i b l e  t h e  s y n t h e s i s
o f  peptides c o n t a i n i n g  complex a c id© which c o u l d  not b e  ob­
tained by the earlier methods o f  Fischer* Unfortunately, 
d u r i n g  the hydrolysis of the acetyl group other pp. r tr  o f  
the peptide molecule are also attacked* A more serious ob­
jection is the f o r m a t i o n  of the D L -pep t i d e  mixture. A 
good method f o r  the s y n t h e s i s  of pure optically active pep­
tides was found. In the " C a r b o b e n s y lo x y *  Synthesis (30)* By 
this m eth o d  B e r g memi was able to prepare any peptide con­
taining simple or complex amino acids, The masking of the 
amino group is effected by a f c h o t te n -B a u m & im  technique
w i t h  CgHgCHg-O-C-Clj the b e n z y l  e s t ^ r  of chloroform!© acid*
0
Tli© removal of t h e  masking group is a c c o m p l i s h e d  by cata­
lytic hydrogenolysis, producing toluene, c a r b o n  dioxide and 
t h e  free amino group* This method affords access to pure 
optically active peptides t h a t  have been used as substrates 
for studies on t h e  nature of enzyme action, and for i rives - 
t t g a t i o n s  of physico-chemical properties o f  peptide© con­
taining more than one dissociated amino group and one dis­
sociated carboxyl group (31).
a
K02C~Cn2 ~CK2 -CH~C02H -fr- C6H6 -CH2 -0-G*CI CbzO-HH-CH-CBgCHgCOgH 
m 2 o







HHa-Cil - CH gCII gCOgEt
coaBt
HOgC-CHgCBg -CH -Oil -CH gCHgC O gK t  NaOH ^ UOgCCHgCHg-CH-COMB-CB-  
miocbz cogiBBCbzO
CHgCHg-COgH ( B ) -
G l u t a m y l g l u t a m l c  A c id
Among the workers who have su c c e s s fu lly  employed Bergmann1® 
procedure are Burm (1 0 2 )  9 F ru ton  (1 0 3 )  , Greens to in  (104),
Barrin gton  (32) dn *Vlgntsaud (oo) , and their eo — worikt*fb • 
However, c e r ta in  p r a c tic a l difficulties limit the applicabi­
l i ty  of Bergma:mfs method* For example, su lfu r -c o n ta in in g  
p ep tid es ca mot be tr ea ted  in the usual manner* L a r g e  ex­
cess o f  palladium  c a ta ly s t  must be employed in hydrogo no l y ­
s i s  of the carbobenzyloxy group end the yields are poor.
The blocking group may a lte r n a t iv e ly  b© removed under 
more drastic c o n d it io n s• In the preparetlon of gluthat h i o n © ,  
g l u t a m y l - e y s i e y l - g l y c i n e ,  Harrington an.-. Mead (32) used p h osi­
phon lum iodide and du V i g n e a u d  and Miller (33) sodium  and 
liquid ammonia to remove the m asking group* A noth er disad­
vantage in the B o rg & an n  method is the marked tendency for
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th© c a r b o b e a s y l o x y a m t n o - a c y l  e h l o r i d e s  to d e c o m p o se  to the 
M -carboxy. ( L o u c h e 1) arthydrid©©# Furthermore, the a c y l  
c h l o r i d e s  are- generally o i l s  and  t h e  c a r b obenz y 1 o x y a m in o
a c i d  d e r i v a t i v e s  c a n n o t  b© o b t a i n e d  i n  c r y s t a l l i n e  fo r ®  
r e a d i l y .
In place of t h e  unstable chlorides, the corresponding 
acid asides have been e m p lo y e d .  These are not i s o la t e d  
a fter p rep are , t i o n  by the interaction of h y d r a s  in© and th©  
ester followed by treatment o f  the h y d r a s id ©  with n i t r o u s  
acid. Immediate coupling with an aaaino acid is necessary 
to avoid l o s s e s  t h r o u g h  r e a r r a n g e m e n t s #
Another scheme for protecting the amino group has been 
recently described by two independent groups of workers (14, 
55), In which the phthalyl group has been ur-ed r® a masking 
group in the preparation of amines and amino a c i d s .  l a g  
and Manske (38) reported the cleavage of M-alkyl phths.ll- 
mtdes with alcoholic hydrasine hydrate, a reaction f irs t  
observed by Radenhausen (37). Th© following equation i l lu s ­
trates the method (55)* ~
?
MgKC'BR-COgK + p h t h & l i e  a n h y d r i d e fK-COgK
H
1) %h4 • hgO
10
Ion exchange
iNH UH -!i - no fH-CHR * -CO oJH res 1 n




The advantages o f  the p h th a ly l method l i e  In the availa­
b ility  of phth&lic anhydride and the ease of cryat si 11 za. t  i © n 
of the phthalyl derivatives* Although the carbobenzoxy *mino 
acids are urn table, the phthalylfunlno acyl chlorides are 
stable, c r y s ta l l iv a b le  solids ob ta in ab le  in  80 per cent yield* 
An Interesting use of ion  exchange reoins ir reported by rhea- 
han and i rank (35) fo r  conversion of the p ep tid e  hydrochloride  
to the free peptide. Kx tensive use of th is  method is not re­
ported, and i t  re.nainc to be seen ho’#/ applicable I t  ri.11 b e­
come especially in  preparing the higher peptides*
Shemin and Herbst (38) have devised a peptl die synthesis 
involving J- -keto a c id s ^
rtl-CO-CHs d !id -0F 3
CH3 -£ -C 0 gH + GH3C-KH2  > CKg^C-COgH  * CH3 -C ---- g = 0
0  0  I t  0
CH;
HCH-C02H .*HC-CH3 y E
J g g  > CRa - 9  (d  -  R-CKR-COgl*. ___ > ch3 c - c - s - c - co,^
: :k c o ch s  S o  it
vox lm e r e d u c t i o n  CtHCH-CCM-CH-CCUF/ / ) j &
NHg HHg
By th is  *ac thod a. number of p ep tid es conta in ing  a l a n i n e  
have been prepared* The l i r a !  rat ion of t h i s  method l i e s  i n  
the p re p ar-11 on of the p y r u v y l  interm ediates* This synthe­
sis may have 'biochemical significance sine© h erb st  and She- 
min (39) reported a biochem ical sy n th e s is  of Q L - a l a n y l - a l a ­
nine from p y r u v y l a l a nine by transamination.
P olym erisation  reactions have a lso  been reported in the 
preparation  o f p o ly p ep tid es. S a tch a lsk i et* a l .  ( 4 0 )  r e ­
ported the i s o la t io n  o f  a p o ly ly s in e  obtained from* -earbo-  
b e n sy lo x y -b -ly s ia e  anhydride* This l a t t e r  substan ce, I f  
dried  in  vacuo a t 105° m elts and un -ergo©© rapid polymeri­
zation, y ie ld in g  a polycarbobenzyla x y l y s i ue, >-':ic-h i s  water 
so lu b le  and h y d r o l y z e d  by trypsin* X t  may serve as a model 
in  p rotein  research*
A smcromolecu lar polypeptide oi che stru ctu re :
with large v a l u e s  o f  n has boon synthesized by Woodward and 
Scbram (41). As yot, this synthesis has hod no practical 
u t i l i ty  and probably will be of extremely limited m e  in 
preparing as tttral peptides*
In a ll  of the methods trat have been d e s c r i b e d ,  e x c e p t  
Fircher’s and herbst’s, the free amino acid Is required a t 
the outset* A more desirable synthesis w o u ld  involve t h e  
simultaneous formation of t h e  peptide and the amino acid. 
The following is a very brief resu m e of th e  b a c k g r o u n d  of a
s y n t h e s i s  of the t y p e  which is the h e e l s  of this t h e s i s • 
The preparation of oximino a c i d s  was a c c o  »< 1 i e h e d  by 
t h e  Bouveault and Locquin (44) nltros&tion of s u b s t i t u t e d  
a c e t o c e t i c  e s t e r s  by Hamlin. (42)t
OB^-G-OB-OOg Et EGMO K-C-UOgB
0 H2 SO4  H-03B
This reaction i s limited to those substituted aceto- 
acetic esters where E is an a Beyl or on unsubsti luted benzyl 
group*
A more g e n e r a lly  a p p lica b le  method for sy n th es iz in g  
©xlaiino a c id s , u se fu l in the preparatiort o f  compounds whore 
R i s  a h igh ly  su b s titu te d  arom atic n u cleu s, was reported  by 
Barry ( 4 6 ) .  In th is  m odified procedure, nltrosation of a 
su b s titu te d  malontc or a c e to a c e t ic  e s t e r  is accomplished by 
means o f  an alkyl n i t r i t e  and sodium ethoxi&e* The y ie ld s  
obtained, are between 60 per cent to 76 per cent*
a-CK(C02h t } 2  HsQEt
f !b - tOEt 
H-G-COOEtl
t{t> Buorco
K-C-C°gH + Bu0K + g Et0H 
W - OK
Barry was able to obtain higher yields when the alkyl ni­
t r i te  and the su b s titu te d  msIonto acid in te ra c ted  in the 
presence of hydrogen chloride* By this method Mattocks (47)
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s u c c e s s fu lly  prepared such complex oximlno ac id s as 
f  -  (3 #4 -d i ethoxy phenyl) -/-ox im in op rop lon ic  acid and its  
m etfcy X en ed io x y  an a  l o g .
The case w ith which oxtail no acids are sy n th es ised  and 
converted in to  the corresponding amino a c id s  by hydrogena­
t io n  suggested  the p o s s ib i l i t y  th at they could be used in  
the sy n th e s is  o f  peptides* H ealin  u sin g  H&rbung*e condi­
t io n s  fo r  hydrogenation (79 ) (palladium ch lo r id e  on charcoal 
in  a c id if ie d  e th y l a lc o h o l)  could ob ta in  a number o f amino 
acid s .1 n . f a i  r ly  good y i e l dm •
R-C-COgH  Hg .  R-CJI-COgK
M-OH Pd» h'C l f.TJo
Mattocks used the same procedure in the preparation of 
amino acid© with substituted aromatic nuclei*
I t  was observed by Bouveault and hocquin (44) that 
lo s s  o f  COg and RgQ and formation of n itrlles  r e s u lt  when 
/ -oxim ino a c id s  are heated with dilute mineral acids* Water® 
and Kartung (00.) found that the ox 1 mi no a c id s  were r e s is ta n t  
to a lk a lin e  h yd ro lysis*  Bouveault and hocquin (4 9 ) succeed­
ed In hydrolysing th ese  acids by a cumbersome procedure em- 
p oly ing  85 per cen t formic acid and lead chamber c r y s ta ls*
I t  was d esira b le  at the time to obtain the koto acids which 
could bo converted to acyl ch lorid es and coupled w ith amino 
acids* Subsequent oxim ination and reduction  would yield a 
dipeptide*  A procedure of this type was developed by fhe-
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aln and Herbst (38)* All attempts to prepare the ideal
intermediate R-C-£jOCL were unsuccessful (50).
ti —Oil
In 1938 Adkins and Reeve (51) developed asynthesis for
t h r e o n i n e  depending on the catalytic reduction of the 
0 - ethyl ether of oximinoacetoacetic ester# This preparation 
1 n di ea f e d tha t i t  is possible to pro pa re 0 - e the r & o f the 
oxl mi no acids from which the acid chloride a could be ob­
tained as shown by Waters (50)*
It-C-COgH ___ } R-C-CO2H   ̂ R-G -C0 C1 R* >H p - C 0 gK ^
If-OB tf-OR* N-O-R1 MI to
H - c - c o r m - c i m 1 •-C 02R   ̂ r - c b - comk CHR, 4 -co^>n^  [j  * 1 *
m -or# m n
The I cr? er a lk y l oximlno ethers have been synthesized
by the treatment of the oxime with an alkyl iodide in  the 
presence of sodium e th o x id e . The f i r s t  0 -a lk y l ether of a 
ketoxime was prepared by Trapcsonz j©be (52). Meyer and 
C erosole (53) in 1882 and Janny 1883 (54) prepared the 0- 
benzjrl  other o f  acetone oxime* Previously Conrad and Bis- 
ch o ff ( 55) bed prepared the benzyl ether of oxlmiaoma- 
lo n ic  ester. The evidence favoring the present day posi­
tion regard!ng the structure of these 0 eth ers is presented 
by Taylor and Baker (56)•
Hants ft ch (57) prepared a group of oximlno ethers of 
ox im in oacetic  and propionic acids by heating  the oxi mino  
acid with ehlorftcetl c acid with aqueous potassium hydroxide
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f o r  six to night hours.
Bo thorough inves t i g a t i o n  of t h e  ea to lytic d e a l k y l a -  
tion of oximlno ethers has b e e n  reported. J o n e s  and Major 
(58 ) using platinum oxide i n  aqueous ethanol containing hy­
d roch lor ic  acid, studied the reduction of t h e  hydrochlorides 
o f Q - m e t h y l & c e t o x i a e ,  0 - e t h y l a  c e to x ime and O-met h y l d i a  t h y l -  
k e t o x i m e .  The products obtained corresponded to 0 f ^ - d i a l k y l  
h y d r o x y a ia in s» according- to  the equations
H
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A. tendency to  cleavage* with formation o f  il^ C l was a lso  
noted . The catalytic reduction of aryloximl no groups by 
Jones and Major under the same conditions y ie ld e d  p r im a r y  
and secondary amines along with unrecovered o x i mino e th e r .  
Adkins and Reeve (59 ) reduced catalytically ®,a et h o x l m i no 
group in their synthesis of threonine. The conditions em­
ployed ^ero drastic; they used a pressure of th ree hundred 
atmospheres and a temperature of 90®. Raney n ick e l was the 
c a t a ly s t .
The use of tha b e n z y l  group to mi&k the labile o x lm in o  
group was suggested by Waters and Hartung (50) because o f  
the aa.se of catalytic do bens y Tailors noted in o th er  compounds. 
Ip a t lev (00) found that benzyl alcohol could be converted to 
toluene and dibenzyl using an iron catalyst a t 350° and 96 
atm ospheres♦ Roseruaund (61) cleaved benzyl benzoate in to  
to luene and benzoic ac id  w ith palladium  on barium s u lfa te
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In xylene solution* A few years Inter (62) Rosensnmd ex­
tended the reduction to xa&ndeloacetctee» P?7.Indlnm on 
barium f nlfe t© was employed by two Japanese workers (63) In 
the reduction of ace tale of benzadehyde* A Genmn patent 
(64) reports the catalytic debenxylation of ethers. Benzyl 
and b©n»al derivatives of su&ere have been sp lit bp means 
of platinum black (65)* Freudenberg and co-workers found 
that bensy Idla.ce toneglucos© , i f  hydrogenated In ethanol, did 
not sp lit  as readily as in acetic acid. Podium and alcohol 
were effective in the reduction of these benaylated sugars*
Benzylidene residues have been cntalytically removed 
from sugars by means of palladium ( 6 6 ) .  Fischer employed 
palladium in acetic acid according to the procedure of 
Freudanborg In the dcbenzylation of benzyls,ted sugars-•
Based on the experiences of Fischer and iroudenberg, Berg-  
mean and Aorvas (30) developed t);Sir classical reduction of 
the c ® r b o b e n z y lo x y  group in their p e p t i d e  synthesis* The  
procedure also involved the us® of methanol together with 
acetic acid.
As mentioned previously ciu Vigneaud (33) u ©d sodium 
and liquid ammonia, while Harrington (32) employed phoa p h o n ­
ia a iodide to remove the carbobenzy loxy group.
Hnrtung sad Crocsley (69) considered pclli&lum to have 
a greater debenzylating a c tio n  than platinum. Their ex p e r i­
ments "Li t i l l z  ed both m etals s; pported on charcoal* I t  was 
found th a t pa1la d l z ed-charcoal catalyzed d eb eu zylation  more 
rapidly than pi a t i  num-oxi d© or platinum black. In a erne
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cases t h e  use of platinum interferes w i t h  t h e  debenzyla- 
t i o n  by r e d u c i n g  t h e  a r o m a t i c  r i n g .
In th e ir  studies of catalytic debenzylatious of 0- and 
H- benzy 1 group© in the presence of palladium , Balts ly and 
Buck ( 7 0 } found th at a lk y l groups in the ^ -p o s it io n  of 
b e n z y l  alcohol have a. s t a b i l iz in g  e f f e c t ,  which is s t i l l  
more pronounced with carboky and amino groups# S u b stitu tio n  
on the arom atic r in gs w ith -OH, -OMe, -NBg* -C l, -MH5 and 
CK3  facilita tes debenzyl&tion*
On the other hand, more extended aromatic systems as 
4-phenylbenzyl, are more labile than the benzyl group*
This observation, suggests that the 4 - p h e n y l b e n z y l o x i m l n o  -  
group may b e  employed i n  t h e  peptide s y n t h e s i s  to be des­
cribed below in c a s e s  w h ere  t h e  d e b e n z y l * t i o n  is difficult# 
fd tm o n o ff  ( 7 1 ) e f f e c t e d  d e b e n z y l a t i o n  using palladium 
catalysts a n d  presented a thorough review o f  t h e  catalysts 
t h a t  hove b e e n  used for this p r o c e s s • Mattocks ( 7 2 ) ob­
tained quantitative yields in de benzyl a . t i n g  &- b e n z y l  
alanine by u s i n g  a p la t lr z im -p a l l tu U t i f i i  mixture*
The u s e  o f  Raney nickel as a d©benzyla t i n g  ca t a l y  e t  
was studied by Van £>uzee and Adkins ( 7 %) i n  their general 
s u r v e y  of the hydrogenolyzio o f  e t h e r s *  These a u t h o r s  
showed Hint benzyl ethers are more easily h .-drogenolysed 
than other types of others* T hey used reaction temperature 
over 1 0 0 °C•
While the d e b e n z y l a t i o n  of 0-benzyl others la readily 
accomplished, the reduction of the oxime involves special
x a
conditions# I n  .neutral solvents t m  oKlmm  Ilk© the ni­
tr ite s  are converted to secondary amines whmn hydrogensted* 
Hsrtung and co-workers (74) re co tended tho addition of three 
or more equivalents of hydrogen chloride to the alcoholic 
solution of the oxioie* Under these conditions high yields of 
the 'primary amines are obtained. Olacial acetic acid lias 
been used as the solvent and its  beneficial effects are pre- 
©usa&bly due to the formation of oxim© acetates which, accord­
ing to hofierifsuncl and ?fankuch (75), are reduced in higher 
yields to the primary amines than the free oximas•
Winans and Adkins (76) found that oxi§»©© reacted with 
hydrogen over nickel u nd er  mild conditions# The reaction 
began at room tempormture and was quite exothermic# The 
final temperature of the bomb rose to 40° or 50° without 
ext©rnal hoating#
Paul (77) found that aldoximea under normal conditions 
coul4 be reduced with Ranoy nickel,# A calx ture of primary 
and secondary amines resulted and the proportion of secon­
dary fuaia© formed was considerable. I f  ammonia was added 
to the reaction mixture seoondary amine formation was sup­
pressed# Idiis observation was used, as will be shown, la ter, 
In tn© reduction of tine bonzyloxlmino group in alkaline 
media* However, under higher pressures, ketoxlmes were 
reduced to primary amines, predoiainantly, with yields BO- 
9 5  per cent at 7 0 °C end 50 atmosphere©#
In the reduction of / -oximino acids according to Bar- 
tung*s procedure, Hamlin (79) observed that during the
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hydrogenation* one-half of the theoretical amount wee taken 
up rapidly* the rem in d er  required four to f iv e  time a lon ger  
period® of shaking* Ha us! in  p o stu la ted  the in term ediate  
form ation of the lmine* Waters (50)* however* found th a t  
the imlne i s  not formed* but rather an equal m ixture o f the 
com pletely reduced ^-oxlm lno acid and the unreduced pro­
duct* Waters considered th a t the free amine acid formed 
acted  as &n a n t icatalyst and thus elowed down the reduction*  
le a v e r  (70) used a variety of procedures and catalysts fo r  
reduction of the bonsylexim lno group to the free amine* 
However* he c o u l d  not o b ta in  pure products p ossessin g  the 
p ro p ertie s  of the d esired  peptides*  weaver suggested  the 
formation of dikotop lporaxines in ex p lan ation  of his re ­
su lts *  Apparently debensylatien  took place readily but the  
reduction to  the peptide stag© was difficult*
KESRABGR MM
Previous reports from these laboratories indicate the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  of & y n theelzlog. p ep tid es by a new rout©* W#®?©r, 
using  th© /-b en sy lox ija in o  a c id s  described  by Waters, s e t  
ou i  to  p r o pa, re pe p t i  da e by t  he f  o l lo  wl ng me ttoo de :
H-^-COgH CfiBs CHgCl y, ii-^ -C O gli SOCl'O ?
•-I-OK HaOBt ‘I-0CH2 0 6H5  o r  ^ C lg
|;|
R -C -f i -C l  R *-CE-COoH „ E-C-C-M-CKR *-CO3H O')  »
H 0  HKo O '





The procedure was shown to be feasible up to the stag© 
in d ica ted  I* The reduction  of 1, ml though tak in g  up the ©&1- 
ca lc  ted  faou n t of hydrogen did not form the expected pure 
d l pep t id e ,  but rather yielded, largely the corresponding d ik e -  
to p ip eresln .e s• Theee results, though unexpected* ?ere en­
couraging in that they suggested that the pepti.de undoubtedly 
*-as famed during the reduction ami before c y c llsa t lo n *  Cy­
clic®  tion probably will not occur with intermediates for 
higher peptide®*
T h is  t h e s i s  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  *
1# The coupling o f  <£ -benzylox 1mlno ac id  ch lo r id es
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with, amlao sc Ids under various conditions*
2* The purification and s opart* tion of N-oC-benzyXoaci-
mlno acid derivatives of amino acids, til peptides, and t r l -  
poptldee*
3* Studies in th© reduction of the bonzvlos&mino g r o u p #
4. The isolation and preparation of dlpeptides and 
tripeptides*
5# Attempts to prepare higher poptldoe*
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EX PEEI ME If TAX SECTION 
INT KHMBDIA TBS
I n  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n s  t o  b e  d e s c r i b e d  l a t e r ,  t h e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  c o m m e r c i a l l y  o b t a i n a b l e  c h e m i c a l s  w a r e  u s e d 5 b u t y l  
a l c o h o l ,  p h o s  j^horous p e n t a O h io  r id © ,  b & a z j l  c h l o r i d e ,  e  i b y l  
. s a lo n s  t e ,  b e n s a ld e h y d © ,  e t h y l  a c e t a t e ,  p e t r o l e u n  e t h e r ,  
g l y c i n e  { E a s tm a s  E odaok  Co ♦ } ,  D L - a l a n i n e  {E a stm a n  Kodak C o # ) ,  
U L - i a u c i n e  ( E a s t a a n  &©<!&& C© *) * E t h y l  m & lo n a te  o b t a i n e d  
fro m  E a stm a n  Kodalc C o * , was r e - d i s t i l l e d  p r i o r  t o  u s e *
A» n - B n t y l  n i t r i t e *
n - B u t y l  n i t r i t e ,  p r e p a r e d  a © c o r d in g  t o  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
o f  H a m lin  ( 7 0 )  w as s t o r e d  in the r e f r i g e r a t o r  a n d  r e - d i s ­
t i l l e d  b e f o r e  use*
B» ^alcm lc E sters  
E t h y l  b e a & y l m a l o a a t e #
The p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  compound i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  O rgan -  
i e  S y n t h e s  i s  ( 8 0 ) .  F o r  th e  p r e s e n t  s t u d y  i t  was s y n t h e s i z e d  
b y  two m eth o d s*
1. A. s l i g h t  a i o d l f l e c t i o n  was e m p lo y e d  t o  s i m p l i f y  t h e  
i s o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  s u b s t a n c e *
In a 2-1Iter, 3-neck round bottom flash, f itted  with 
an efficient s t ir re r ,  dropping funnel, and a condenser, and 
provided -"1th a drying tuba, was placed a l i te r  of absolute 
alcohol (d is ti l  lad from nagneeluis ethoxlde) . Fo rty-six 
gr^ {2 moles) of sodium ribbon wag added rrmdua1 ly (one 
hour), To the hot re fluxing solution ran gadded a ll  a t once,
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480 grams (3 moles) of redistilled ethyl malonaf© • A white 
curtly precipitate *t;ar fo rced *  The mixture was heated and 
253 grams (2  moles) of benzyl chloride, as surges ted by 
Weaver (78), was added slowly over a period, of one hours*
The reaction mixture was refluxed for 24 hours and allowed 
to cool after which ethanol saturated with hydrogen chloride 
was added until the reaction mixture was neutral to moist 
litmus* The sa lt war removed on a large Buchner funnel and 
washed with three 60 ml* portions of commercial ethanol*
From the f11irate and washings, the excess ethanol was re­
moved under reduced pres ewe (water pump), using a three- 
l i t e r  modified Claleon flask, Hie reeldue was transferred 
to a one-liter modified Olaison flash and d is tilled . 
f i r s t  fraction, the excess ethyl raalonate (fog up to 174°) 
was recovered and approximately 345 grams (fog 174-6) of 
ethyl beasylraft Ionai© was obtained (89$ yield)* A clerk red­
dish viscous liquid, presumably ethyl difoenzylmaIonste, re­
mained in the flask*
2* Higher yields of ©thy! bens ylma I one. t e were obtained 
by the follow!rig mebitod (81) s
CgHtjCI'C ■+ CKs ( C 0 g E t ) 2  HfaOEt r  C6 II6 CH*CJ!{COgEt)^
m . » CHv
Pd< f t )  C6H5 -CH( C€M'-t)o-— ' *'
One hundred grans (*63 mol *) of ethyl ,-ialonaie, dried
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b y  d i s t i l l i n g  u n d u r  r e d u c e d  pressure f r o m  a n h y d r o u s  so d iu m
c © r b o a a t © ,  and 7 0  gr«?a© ( . 8 6  m o l . )  o f  f ro ©  h i  y distilled b c n -  
xaldehyd® vers mixed and 2 gram© of piperidine added, The
mixture was kept in a ©toppered flash for two day© and heated 
on. a rater bath for 12 hours* The reaction mixture war taken 
np in ether, washed f i r s t  with water, then with dilute hydro­
chloric acid, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and dis­
til led  under reduced pressure* The ben©alma!onto ester was 
collected at 1 8 5 - 1 8 G / 1 I  mm* The yield wa© about 7 0 —8 0  per 
cent. I t  solidified upon cooling* One hundred grams ( *2 iisol*) 
of ethyl bensalmatoxt&ie was dissolved In an equal volume of 
ethanol (95/1) ami hydro gene ted on the ^  rr apparatus at 50  
pounds and room temperature. Five gran© of 10 per cant rd- 
Clmreo&l containing .15 grams o f  ebleroplatinic acid ( of* page 
5*6 for the preparation) was used to effect the hydroparmiion. 
The product *•as worked up in the .usual manner and yields 
ranged between BO-86 per cent*
0. Ox i ml no acids
The o&imiuQ acius which were used as starting m a t e r i a l s  
were prepared by the alkaline nitroeation procedure o f  sub­
stituted maloaie e s t e r s  described by Barry (46). I t  t t s  ob­
served that a very pure product was obtained by carrying out 
the reaction at -10°• A snail excess of butyl n itr ite  was 
employed to insure complete niiresatioa*
nopropionio, a.old 
To a two-liter, thro®-nock, round bottom flask equipped
2B
with in  efficient s t ir re r , dropping funnel, and a conden­
se r  bearing m drying tube, was added one l i t e r  o f  ab so lu te  
alcohol* The flask m& chilled and 11*5 grams ( *5 ©ryaiv*) 
of sodium was added a ll  at once. After the evolution of 
hydrogen was complete, 128 grans (.5 mol*) of ethyl ben- 
Eyloaaloaaat® was added to the hot mixture, which was cooled 
with ft Bry !c©-acetone bath to -1 0 °, end 111 grams (*58 
lEiol*) of freshly d istilled  butyl n itr ite  was added slowly 
so that the temperature did not rise over -10°. The mix­
ture was transferred to a two-liter Claisen flask and the 
butanol and ethanol were removed under reduced pressure*
Six-hundred ml* o f water was added, the mixture cooled to 
0 ° and carefully n e u tr a lise d  with concentrated  hydrochloric 
meld, and then ex tr a c ted  with 10 par cen t sodium hydroxide* 
The a lk a lin e  so lu t io n  was heated on a hot plate f o r  an hour 
to  hydrolyze the e ster*  The a lk a lin e  so lu t io n  was cooled  
a n d  added to an lce-BC l slush* The tan precipitate was 
c o lle c te d  on a Buchner funnel, dried in a ir  and r e e r y s ta l-  
Used from petroleum ether. Y ie ld , 90 per cent*
The original material m elted as reported by Weaver (70) 
168-109°* However, after two reerysia 1 l i  za t  to n» from ethyl 
aceta le-p etro leu m  eth er  (1*10) a f a in t ly  tan product was 
obtained  th a t m elted at 176°.
<^-0 x  liao no  bn t y  r  1 e  a c i d







Ifce procedure described under r-phony1 ~^*oxim inopro- 
p io n ic  a c id  mnm fo llo w  ad* Y ield s obtained  wear© e s s e n t ia l Xy 
th ese  reported by ^0 t w r  {78)* The e^pewad a f te r  recrye i& l-
lirm tiort f r o m  e th y l aeet&ie-petroXeuiB o th er m elted a t  188- 
1 S4°*
<F  -O xljainopropioaic a c id
C%~e~€0afi 
**-OH
t h i s  exp ou n d  *a» prepared by the lacihoti o f  I n g lie  and 
Knight (SS) in  y ie ld s  o f  71 per cen t of the th e o r e tic a l*
A fter  r e c r y s t a l l i s a t io n  from e th y l a ee ia  ie -p e ir o le u e  e th e r , 
the compound m elted a t  17!*18®°*
fi~K0 ~niirophenyl ) - /»ox I m 1 nopropion 1 c acid
{ e-tfOg; -CgK4 )-Cn8 *C-COgH
l - O i i
This compound was obtained through the courtesy  o f  Dr. 
Oecar K lio se  (S3)* i t  was impure and was re c r y sta l 11 seel fro© 
e th y l acet& t©-petroleum  eth er  to g iv e  a pal# tan powder gaelt- 
in© 1 8 9 - 1 6 0 ° •
II* m s  n m z T L A T io n  m  </:~ m . m t m  A c i m
II* Bengyloximlno A d d s
The besiftylatier* o f  the / - o x le ln o  a c id s  was carried  out 
according to  th e procedure described  by eeaver {78)* A
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s lig h t , m o d ifica tion  was found to y ie ld  a c lean er  product#
The ether extraction r^s eliminated toy %hm isolation of the 
sodium sa lt  of the ^~benxyloxiwin® acid, and oould to© washed 
free of the toonsyl alcohol and the uare#ieted toeosy 1 chloride#
^ P h e n y l 1 ok I mlnopro plo.nl c a c id
In a m e  l i t e r ,  3 -neck round bottom f la s k  equipped w ith  
a s t i r r e r  and drying tuba were placed 600 ml* of Conner©!a! 
absolute ethanol and 11*5 gram© (#5 m q u tr m lm n t)  of freshly 
prepared eocllua ribbon. After the sodium had d is s o lv e d , 45 
g ra to  (#55 ;m  1  *) o f f in o 1 y pulv© rised /^ p h en yl ~<fa*0 %iinX no- 
proplonio acid was added# Him the m ixture was hosted  t o  
r e f  lu x  lag  and over a period  o f  f iv e  m inutes, 04 grans ( #5 
mol*} o f toenxyl ch lo r id e  ■•••as added and the r e flu x ln g  con­
tinued  for  throe hours* One-hundred ml# of 2 0  per cent po­
tassium  hydroxide in  95 per cen t ethanol was added and the  
m ixture concentrated under reduced prmmBurm  to dryness# The 
product mm.» suspended in  ether and tra n sferred  to a Buchner 
funnel and washed f iv e  times with §0 -m1 * p o rtion s o f  ether* 
The f i l t e r  cake was taken up in water and the fro# aeld pre­
c ip ita te d  by addition to crushed ic e  and h yd roch loric  acid# 
The product was prectic& ’l l y  white and weighed 45*5 graas 
(58^)# Eeeryst& lllx& tion  froia a .poeeus ethanol gave a pro­
duct that molted s t  79-S00# Watere (50') reported  79-80°#
/-BenEyloxlalnobutyric a eld 
In a 500 r«&## iwo~neok# round. bottom flask f i t t e d  with 
a reflux condenser bearing a drying tube, and a dropping
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funnel, was placed a solution of 5*0 g r & m  o f  ^©x1mlnobuty- 
r i c  ac id  (*04 gaol*) in 200 sd* of abso lu te  ethanol containing 
*00 equ ivalen ts o f sodium ethoside* The flask  was heated on 
a r a t e r  bath  to re flu x  tem perature and 7*0 grams of benzyl
ch lor id e  was added quickly* R efluxing was continued for  
three hours, a f t e r  which time the mixture was concentrated  
under vacuum to  m v isco u s paste* Then 15 ml* o f  5 per cent 
lie OK and 100 ml* o f  water were added and th e mixture was ax* 
tr e e  ted  w ith  ether* The a lk a lin e  la y e r  was separated  a ad 
c a r e fu lly  n e u tr a lise d  in  th e  presence o f  crushed Ice* The 
p r e c lp ite te  vas collected washed with water and dried in  a ir  
and in a d esicca tor*  I t  bed a s l ig h t  green ish  color* .The 
product vae taken up in  !•- ‘-Î OKC 50 n l ) ,  tree, tec !  <*iih char­
coal imd re p r ec ip ita to d  by 'the a d d ition  o f acid* The dried  
product was whit®, woighad. 7*8 grasss (37*$ per cen t) and 
molted a t  36*5°* le a v e r  (78) reported  8 6 °*
«̂ SBenayloxlaULnojWrePlonic sold
CgBBCII2Cl






Raven grams (* 0 © mol*) of e th y l dC-oxininopropionate 
prepared by haters (SO) was dissolved in 100 ml* of absolute
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ethanol containing *075 eq u iv a len ts  of sodium eihoxi&e* To
an additional throe hours• The exeese alcohol was removed
ester was saponified by heating a t 85° for 45 minutes* After 
cooling, the alkaline solution was extracted with ether and 
the beeizyloxlraln© acid carefully precipitated in the usual
p io n ic  acid and drying in an evacuated desiccator over 
PpÔ , yielded 8*2 grams (78*0 per cent yield) of product 
melting' at 73-74°* Weaver (78) reported 73-74°.
Five grams ( .0 2 2  mol*) of / -(o-nitrop h en yl) - / - o x 1mino-  
propionic acid  was benzyls.ted in the manner described  above* 
The yield was 6*2 grams {89 per cent)* .After three recry-  
s f alligations from e th y l aceta te-p etro leu m  ether, a pale 
y e llo w , micro-crystalline compound was obtained which m elted  
a t  110-111°* Meutral e q u iv a le n t5 calculated, 313$ found,
009, 310•
E* He c ry s ta 11% za t  lone of ̂ -benzyl oximi no acids
.ixture
lo r ld e  and the reflux temperature maintained f o r
under vacuum and 100 ml* of 5 p OF was a
manner* Re precipitation of the dried /"-benzyloximin© pro
0-Pitrophenyl)-/-benzyloxIminopropioni c acid
I’fel.. \J Si'* t
^  3  „ *'OCHjj-C«|:
The compound war dissolved in a minimum amount of dry
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ethyl acetate (dried over anhydrous magnets 1 urn carbonate and 
d istilled) and ton volumes o f  anhydrous petroleum ether was 
added* The cloudy so lu t io n  wsb f i l t e r e d  and cooled* Occa­
sionally, i t  was necessary to evaporate soaae solvent to i n i ­
t ia t e  c r y s ta l l iz a t io n *  The filtra tion  step u su a lly  remove© 
the colored decom position products o f  the <^-henzyloximlno 
acids*
III* 0EMKKAh METHOD FOK PKKPtKhTIÔ  OF ACID CDLOHIDFD
In a 3-neck flash of 2 5 0  ml* c a p a c ity , fitted  with an 
efficient mechanical e t lr r e r ,  inserted through a tightly 
fitted  cellar of rubber tubing wan placed *01. mol of the 
benzyloximino acid* To one neck of the flask was attached 
a calcium chloride tub© In series with an attachment to the 
water pump* About 130 ml, of anhydrous ether was added to 
d is s o lv e  the benzylox1mlno acid* S tir r in g  was begun and the 
water pump turned on* The evaporation o f  th e  ether under 
reduced pressure lowered the temperature of the. flask to
5-10°* Thereupon, *011 moles of PCl  ̂ was added at once, as 
rap id ly  as possible, and the flask ?as stoppered to exclude 
moisture* Rapid stirring was continued for an hour during 
which time the hci* P0C!*$, and ether were being removed by 
distillation* The pump was then turned o f f  and the mixture 
was allowed to stand at room temperature f o r  one hour i n  
the stoppered Xla.sk* I t  was f i l t e r e d  through a s in te r e d -  
glass funnel to  remove any unreacted phosphorous penta- 
ch lo r id e  and the f i l tra te  was concentrated under the water
3X
pump with gentle warming on &. water be th to remove the 
la s t  tracer of It Cl, and POCI3 * The straw-colored reel duel 
oil*, which war sub©tenttally pure benz;' 1 oxlmlnoa c1 d chloride, 
was taka:- up in 100 ml* of anhydrous ether; this is elution 
was a convenient form in which to uee the acid chloride*
£ucfc solutions In clans-stoppered containers have been 
stored in the refrigerator for more than El day® without 
ap p reciab le  deterioration. The acid e<lorid© was not Iso­
lated because i t  decomposed partially upon  distillation,.
The acid chlorides containing the ami do group can not be 
d istilled  at all*
IV* METHODS* FOE PHEFA.ltAT 10^ OF PEPTIDE IMTEEMIOTATES 
A* Sodium hydro Kid© method
R-C -C 0C 1 HaOH H-C-COMH-CHR'-COjjH
N K'CH-COgK /{
OCIJg-Cgl -g fl'Hg OCHgGgllg
Into a 250 ml* round-bottom, throe neck flask fitted  
with an efficient mechanical s t i r re r ,  and a. dropping funnel, 
76 ml* o f  2II Jf&OH and 0 .0 4  mole® of the amino acid was in­
troduced* When s tirring was begun, the amino acid went Into 
solution. The solution was cooled (5°) w hile 100 ial* of an 
etheral s o lu t io n  con ta in in g  0 * 0 2  soles of the acid chi or Id® 
was added over a period of thirty minutes * After the addi­
tion, the mixture was well stirred  for 1*5 hours and allowed 
to com© to room temperature. Care should be taken that the
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mixture remains ©lightly alkaline#
the €3 the ml layer was separated and extracted with 
three 50 ml* portions of 0 *1 N lill̂ OK* The aiauaoniacal solu­
tion oi" the amide *~as well cooled and then added dropwie© 
with constant stirring to a beaker containing crushed ice 
and 10 ill# o f  concentrated hCl* A n  amorphous precipitate 
im & ed ia te ly  form ed•
In so mm instances, however, th© product separated out 
as a white viscous material which solidified to an amorphous 
solid after standing overnight in the cold*
B* Magnesium oxide method*
Another procedure which gave e x c e l le n t  results was sug­
gested by fheeh&n and Frank (55)•
A solntion of 0*02 moles of the acid chloride in 50 ml# 
oi dry ether was added dropwis© during thirty minutes to a 
s t ir r e d ,  cooled  (5 ° )  suspension o f  0*04 moles o f the amino 
acid and 2 gram© of magnesium oxide in 75 ml* of water* The 
m ixture was s t ir r e d  for 1*5 hours* The mixture was then 
carefully a c id if ie d  with hydrochloric acid* The e th e r s !  
layer was separated and the aqueous layer was further ex­
tracted with two additional portions of ether* The combined 
eth ere  1 extracts were shaken with three 50-m l• portions 0*111 
HK4OB and precipitated as described  above under me thod A*
f t -  Ph eny1 bonzyloxlmlnoproplony1 glycine
-CQgH
d-ochg-c^iig





Three gras© ( • O i l  mol*) of /^-plwnyl-^’-beazyXoximlno- 
pro pi onic acid was treated with phosphorous pentachloride in 
the iuann or dee or 1 bed above, The e th e rea l solution was a l ­
lowed to react toy the sodium hydroxide method (Method A 
described above} with the -alkaline so button o f  3.0 grams 
(.045 mol.) of glycine. Tim yield was 2.8 grams (77.5 per 
cent) after reoryatallisation from aqueous ethanol and de­
siccation. Using method 3, the yields wore increased to 
90-92 per cent. Th© compound melted at 97°C. Weaver (78) 
reported 96-97°C.
^-Phenyl -l(-ben% vl oxlmiaoprop to r*y 1 -Dh-ela nl ne




c6 k gCH2 - c  -  co  ;w - c »  -c o g it
OCHp-C-U--C O D
Five grams (.019 mol.) of /^-phenyl - -̂fo©nr,ylQXimXnopro- 
pIonic acid was converted to the acid chloride in the usual 
manner. Using the sodium hydroxide method, the acid chloride 
was allowed to react with an excess of BL-alaniae {'5 . 0  grans, 
♦ 056 mol.). The product obtained, weighing 5*4 grams (85.5
34
per cent), war reorystalltzed from ethyl ace lata-petroleum 
e th e r  am! m elted a t  118°  * Weaver (76) reported  X18°*
/^> ?he  n y 1 -  he n g ,:; X o x I in 1 no p r o  p  1 o riy 1 *h ( - )  I  e u  c 1 ne




0 6 B5CH8 -C -C °  m -C-CH g-CR
H CII3
NOCHgCeHs
Us 1 tig t h e  g e n e r a l  method* 5*0 g ram s  ( *019 mol*)  o f  
f  - p h e n y l - t ^ - b e n a y l - o x i m A n o p r o p l o n i o  a c i d  *ms c o n v e r t e d  t o
t h e  a c i d  c h l o r i d e  a n d  was a l l o w e d  to  r e a c t  by  Method B w i t h  
a n  e x c e s s  o f  L ( - )  l e u c i n e  (4*5  grams* *034 mol *)* A y e l l o w  
v i s c o u s  m a t e r i a l  s e p a r a t e d  w h ic h  s o l i d i f i e d  a f t e r  s t a n d i n g  
o v e r n i g h t  i a  t h e  c o ld *  A f t e r  r e c r y s t s H i s a t i o n  f rom  e t h y l  
s c o t s  t o - p e t r o l e u m  e t h e r  t h e  w h i t e  am orphous  p r o d u c t  w e ig h e d  
6*1 g ram s  (8 4  p e r  c e n t )  a n d  m a l t e d  a t  8 6 - 8 7 ° *  Weaver ( 7 8 )  
r e p o r t e d  8 6 -8 7 ° *
I f - ( / - p h e n y l - ^ - b e n g p l o x i  ( s l n o p r o p i o n y l ) - a d r e n a l o n e





***C **** ■* U — i€« k* VOK©-Cp I:i *«  If 1/ ® b  »
0 OH
NOCH2 -C6l:&
T h r e e  g r a m s  C #011 ssol*) o f  ^ - p h O f iy l - V - b s f W ^ o x ls a ln o r M r o -
n ic  cisid -rm& c o n v e r te d  i n  th e  u s u a l  tmy to  Hit? a c i d  $hlo~ 
rid## a 800 ml# throe-neck, round bottom equipped
with nn off ic ies t 1‘tlrro r i-mi dropping funnel wore added 4# 3 
griMis (*03h} o f adrenelone h yd roch lorid e ( ob ta in ed  through  
the courtesy oi Dr* v# fe* S|^ragii#}t SO sCL# of water mid suf­
ficient lb uaOB to neutralise both the mslac hy&rochlorld® 
e.ad uiisf olv® the adi iQzm-* Tlv& s o lu t io n  turned a sl##p 
yellow # The i ln s u  was w e ll-c o o le d  e x te r n a lly  end the a th e r ­
eat! s o lu t io n  cen ta l?  X*.̂  th© a d d  o h ler td e  was »>Med drop- 
w ise  w ith  rm pid  s t ir r in g *  i f  te r  one hour 1*2 HOI was added 
s lo w ly  to  the co o led  « tx tu r#  u n t i l  th e  ye llow  c o lo r  was d i s -  
charged* The. product nnr e x tr a c te d  w ith  other* and the  
Oliver s o lu t io n  was d ried  over anhydrous sod tu a  su lf& te* Re­
ese va! o f  th e  s o lv e n t  l e f t  a v laeou e g r e e n ish  residue, which  
wbn taken up in vm,rm ethyl ncotato* treat**d with £fuah&r» and 
precipitated by the addition nf pntralfiue other in the cold* 
A fter  thro© r e e r y s ia l l i s a t i e n c  fro.n e th y l o c a tste -p e tr o leu m  
ctknr n white ail eranry^ ta ll Inc* n-n'Hc! war obtained greats»
5a  -it y i e l d )  whifih n’ teet era.rjrty r.t 170° .
RrerusiobXy* tho yellow c^Tcr tn due to the artlon of
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a lk a l i  upon the fr e e  p h en olic  hydroxyls, accompanied by o x i­
dation* w ith the form ation o f an ortho quinoid structure*  
Hence the amid© prepared above should be In so lu b le  in  HC1 and 
g iv e  a y e llo w -co lo red  so lu t io n  i n  the presence o f a lk a li*
The compound possessad  t h e s e  p roperties*
A n a ly sis , % Mltrogen* c a lc u la te d , GggHg^HgO ,̂ 6*47* 
found 6*28, 6*27$*
* f - B e n z y lo x ia i l  n o p r o p i o n y l  - P h - a l a n i n e
OB -̂Cj-COgli PC In y (a c id  ch lo r id e ) p t-a la n ln e  ^
M
' och2 -o 6 hb
9k3
c Hs - c  - coish- ch- co2k
N
OGHg-CgBg
Five grass ( .0 2 6  m ol.) o f ^-banzyloxliainopropionlc a c id
was converted to  the a c id  ch lo r id e  in  the usual manner* Us­
ing the sodium hydroxide method, the a c id  ch lo r id e  was a l ­
lowed to  rea ct w ith  an ex cess  o f  J2L~alanin© ( 8 * 0  grams, *086 
mol*)* The w hite product was recrysta l U s e d  from aqueous 
ethanol a f te r  treatm ent with Buchar* The y ie ld  was 6 * 2  gras®, 
91 per cent* I t  m elted at 117°. Weaver (7 8 ) reported 118°.
^ - B e n z y l o x l m i n o b u t y r y l - h ( - ) l e u c l n e
CH^CHg-^-COgH .,„?€lfi,^ ( CHg-CHg-C-COCl) h ( - )  l e u c i n e  
N N
N ochbc 6 h5 n och8 c6 b6
Four grans (*0X9 mol• ) of A bonsyloxlm ln obutyrlc aold  
was converted in  the usual way to  the ac id  ch loride*  Using
the MgO method, I t  was allowed to react with 4*0 grams 
( #03 mol* ) of M~)l<*ucine* fh© .product was reeryfitalllzed 
from ethyl acotmte-petroloaia ether, yield 4*8 grams (87*5 
per cent)* ^t melted a t 87°* Weaver (78) reported 87°*
A»(o-n itr o p h e n y l) -  A  be n z y 1 ox iia 1 no pro p 1 o ny 1 -h( -  ) ie u c in e










Siree grmm® (»0Q95 mol*) of A(o-nitrophenyl-Abon*y-
loxi&lnopropionic aolcl was converted in the usual manner 
to the acid chloride* Hie ethereal solution containing the
acid chloride was d r o p p e d  slowly into a rapidly stirred, 
well-cooled solution of 3*0 grams (*023 mol*) of L(-)leu- 
eine In 50 ml* ox 2h KaOH* A dark brownish ter was formed* 
* t  was takers, up in ether and dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate* All attempts to crystallize the material failed* 
i t  was insoluble in acids and alkali*
1% is assumed that the o-nitrophonyl group mots as an 
e le c tr o n  sink aa does the tX~b®nz;/loxim ino group* I t  is w ell 
known that compound© such as gĈ I-Î Ĉ COgB lo© © COg spontane­
ously. Similarly# compounds of the type Cg!!5 ~p»CH~ OOgK 
are readily deoarboxylaied* I t  is than reasonably sa fe  to 
assume* th a t the /^ (o-n iirop h en ylJ -^ -b on zy lox im in op rop ion ic  
a c id  was dacarboxylated by the action of PClg and the un­
stable 2 -(©-n itr o phenyl) -X-bens yloxiraino© thane formed, 
readily polymerized*
A repetition of this ©xparimenl using an acetone-Pry  
Ice bath to prevent decarboxylation  yielded the sane tar 
and an a lk a l i  soluble material* This acid m elted a t 92° 
and had a neutral equivalent of 307* Hence It was the ori- 
gi rm 1 co mpoun d •
&-{ / £  Phony l . - ^ - f r e n g y l o x l t t l n Q p r o p l o n y l ) - h o m o v e r a t r y t a m in e
Ô Hg-CHg-̂ -COgH PCIa  ̂ {acid chloride) homo-___̂
■f\f v e r a f c r y l -
'©a%eaEs amir ■
CĤO X \ C B g\
CH
CK30 HK-̂ -C-CK8 06 K5
lO
°  ‘h o G H g  C6 K6
three grams { * 0 1 1  mol♦) of ^-phenyl- ft-bensyloximinopro*
picnic acid was converted in the usual manner to the acid 
chloride and was allow cn- to react directly with 10 grams 
(•055 mol*) of h om o vera try lam ia© with cooling. After i h o r -
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©ugh mixing* the tub© was allow ed to  remain stoppered in the
©old for one hour* Fifty mi# of water wee added and the ox-
anhydrous sodium sulfate# After removal of the solvent* the 
viscous residue was taken up in ethyl acetota-petroleum other 
(1*15) and allowed to crystallise slowly in the cold# Ho­
pes tod recrystallisation® yielded white needle®, weighing
was converted to the acid ch loride*  The acid ch lorid e  a f te r  
removal of POClg and &G1 under vacuum, could be precipitated 
from an ethereal solution by the a d d ition  of petroleum ether 
(30 -6 0 °) • How eve r , boca us e of the til f f  1 cul ty i avol ved i  n 
the manipula tion of the acid chloride - i t  become® sticky
cess amine was neutralised with dilute hydrochloric acid 
with cooling. Th© ethereal la yer was separated, dried over
3*8 grams (79*5 per cent) molting a t 38°•
Analysis, ; calc*, CggKggHgÔ * A, 6*671 found £, 8*08,
6* 58.
A  Phe nyl - /-benz A  oxl tal noproplonyl gl ycylf.l yclno
Method A i





C6 IIs CHgO-H 
Four grata* o f  /-p h  onyl-  /-ban® yloxim i noprop1onylgly© ine
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when in contact with the moisture of the a ir  - i t  was? found  
expedient 0 0£ to isolate I t ,  tut rather to keep i t  In ether 
until used* tfelrxg the sodium hydroxide method, the acid 
chloride was allowed to react with 4*0 grams (*003 mol*) of 
glycine, cere being taken to keep the temperature around 1 0 - 
15° to prevent hydrolysis o f  .the diamide formed* A f t e r  com­
pletion o f  toe reaction (one hour), the ether was removed 
by evaporation in a current of a ir  and th© mixture was cooled 
to 0 °, and carefully neutralised with dilute hydrochloric 
acid. The amorphous precipitale wma filtered, dried and 
rocrystallized from ethyl ace tat a-petroleum ether. The dia- 
mid©- was not very soluble in  cold ethyl acetate and this d if­
ference in solubility was used to remove any unreacted mons- 
mide that was present* Hie white diamide melted 182-184°, 
weighed 5*1 gram© (60 per cent)• Neutral equivalent (from 
ethanol) calculated* 383, found 379, 380*
Method Bs
° # 0  CB2 -C-O001 ( I )
doc%-e0 H5
OCH g-Cgllg
51a OH IHg-CBg-C-hH-CHg-COg % ( II )
( 1 ) 4- ( I I )  Cfc 2 -C -00 3H «’ CI2 gC O tf HC HgCOgR
II— 00hg — Sj
Three and five-tenths gram© ( *013- mol#) of A phenyl-^-
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b en zy lo x lia ia o p ro p io -A ic  a c id  was c o n v e r te d  In th e  u su a l oay  
to the acid chloride. Four grams (.035 mol.} of diketopi- 
peraaina was hydrolyzed a c c o r d in g  to F is c h e r ’ s procedure
dikeiopiper&z.lne to rta:ni at room temperature For fifteen
isolated and r e o r y s ia l l i  &©d. in the manner described -above. 
Yield 4.5 grans (90 per cent). Melting point 188-184°•
p l e a t e  a c i d  was c o n v e r t e d  t o  t h e  a c id  c h l o r i d e .  B e in g  the  
a o d iu m  h y d r o x i d e  m eth od *  t h e  a c i d  c h l o r i d e  w as a l l o w e d  t o  
r e a c t  w i t h  4 * 0  g ram s ( . 0 5  m o l . )  of p - a m i n o b a n z o i c  a c i d .  
Y i e l d ,  5 . 0  gram© ( 8 6 . 5  per c e n t ) ,  m o l t i n g  p o in t 86°  u p o n  
r e  cry © t& 111  z a  t i  o n  from ethyl a c e  t a  t e  ~po t r  o l  m m  e t h e r *  N eu­
t r a l  e q u i v a l e n t  b y  b a c k  t i t r a t i o n  3 7 5 ,  3 7 8 1 c a l c u l a t e d *
588 •
(£l) to the sodium salt of glycylglycine by allowing the
minute© in  the presence of 59 ml. of 2
/^-phenyl -^ -b en zy lox ia ln op rop ion yj) -p-gual no benzoic ac id
CQKjj-CHg-C-t'OgH PCIr x, (acid chloride)





n ogh2 - c6 h 5
Four gram© (*015 mol*) o f /^ p h en yl-^ -b en zy l ©xlmiriopro
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/-phenyl-<^-bcnzylQxi&inopropiQ.nyl ) no ben as o ;rl-g l y c y l*
.ne«
W- (/^-phenyl-<<-bengy lost lml noproptonyl) ~p -ami n oben z o y 1 - 1 r I - 
“ v c l lie#






C€>**5~£^2~€ -CQ HB-CgU^CUM-CKg «C -  “ H -  ChgCC^i' ^ ( a c i d  c h lo r id e )
‘i  g ly e y lg ly c ln e
QCffpC^H-w> ^
<?
C6 H6 -CH8 -C -C 0SH -C 6 H4 -C 0{H H -C H g-G )3 -HH-CH8 COg H
?g
i’x0 CK!-,-C,dir © 5
1 * Four grans ( #01 mol*) of ^ /^-phenyl-^-benssyloximino- 
proptonyI) -p-aminobemsalc acid was converted to the acid 
chloride la the usual iimmiar* On© hundred ml* of anhydrous 
ether containing the acid chloride was allowed to react by 
the sodium hydroxide method with 3*6 grams (*083 mol*) of 
glycyXglyelne, sodium salt, and the triamide was worked up 
as previously described* The product cane down ae a viscous 
material which slowly solidified* After r e c r y s ta l11 nation  
from ethyl acetate-petroleum ether, a white powder weighing 
5*5 grams was obtained which melted at 61°*
2 # The above procedure was repeated using the same 
quantities* Hie product obtained melted nt 62-65°* Re­
peated recrys ta ll  Is© lions did not subs la a ti. ally a lte r  Ilia 
melting point* Hi® neutral equivalent of the substance ob-
4-3
t a i n  ad from Run 1 was 412 , 415 ( c a l c * , 4 9 9 )# The n e u t r a l
e q u i v a l e n t  o f  th e  im balance  o b ta in e d  from Run 8 was 420 t 4 2 2 . 
Because o f  the  co m p lex i ty  o f  th e  m olecule  no t  too  much can 
be a s c e r t a i n e d  from an ex am ina t ion  o f  th e  h#B. i s  p o s s i b l e
t h a t  in co m p le te  r e a c t i o n  o f  the  a c i d  c h l o r i d e  w i th  th e  g l y -  
ey lg lyo in©  would r e s u l t  i n  a  m ix tu re  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  aonamlde 
w ith  th e  t r ia m id e #  A nother  p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  th e  h y d r o l y s i s  o f  
the  tr iam id©  t o  some e x t e n t*  do s o l v e n t  o r  com b ina t ion  o f  
s o l v e n t s  was e f f e c t i v e  i n  f r a c t i o n a l l y  c r y s t a l l i z i n g  any o f  
th e  components* The If.E. i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  some t r i a m i d e  did  
fo rm ; i t  now become© d e s i r a b l e  to  work o u t  a method by which 
t h e s e  po ly -am ides  may be o b ta in e d  in  a pur© s t a t e .
An a t t e m p t  was made t o  p r e p a re  a pent&mlde, th e  f o r e ­
r u n n e r  of a h e x a p e p t ld e ,  whose p r o p e r t i e s  would be s u f f i ­
c i e n t l y  d i  if  are-it from t h e  low er poly-amidec to a l lo w  f r a c ­
t i o n a l  s e p a r a t i o n *  A c c o rd in g ly , 2*0 grams ( a b o u t  *004 M) 
o f  th e  impure tr iamid© was co n v e r te d  to  th e  a c i d  c h l o r i d e  
and  a l lo w ed  to ro&ct by the sodium hydroxide method with 2*0 
grams (*015 mol• )  o f  g l y c y l g l y c i n e ,  sodium s a l t *  The p r o ­
d u c t  was worked up i n  the u s u a l  manner and m elted  o v e r  a 
rang®, 60-83°. R«c r y s t a l lisa lion from e t h y l  acetat© -p e t ro ­
leum ether ( 1 ?1 ) y i e l d e d  two fractions: F r a c t i o n  A m olted  
a t  80-85°; Fraction 2 (ethyl a coin t e - p c t r o le u m  e t h e r  I n ­
s o l u b l e  f r a c t i o n )  s o f toned 130- 185° and molted a t  166- 168°* 
Th is  type o f  b e h a v io r  was found to  ho c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o £ i im­
pure poly-amides* neutral equivalent of fraction B: c a l c . ,
6 1 0 ; fou n d ,  516, 523.
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Aphony I -^-i3euZx.lQ «laii.ioproplo-ijlglyoyl--;lycyl-PL-ph9 n y la la -  
2 ll£ l2 L £ X l e3JT£ *--.£♦
®6®5“c®8*'§’' t:0 8H s (acid chloride) DL-ptse,;yla1 any3.gl.VT.
M . cylglycine ^
w O
H IfCHjg -GO fi—C — tEg —Ĉ B ̂
jl COMH-CHg-G-aE-CIIg COgH
-iOCH2 C6 H& O
One and nine-tenths grams (#005 mol#) of ^-phenyl-vC- 
bensyloximiuopropionylglycylglyc in© was converted to the 
acid chloride in tho usual manner* Fifty mi* of an ethereal 
solution containing the acid chloride was allowed to react 
a t 0 ° with 1 * 6  grams (*008 mo!#) of 0 L-ph©nylalanylgly cyl- 
glycine* The product obtained. (l*5 grams) melted at 172- 
173°* 1 0  degrees lower than the original materia!* Recry­
sta llisa tion  fro© ethyl sestate-petroleum ether yielded m 
compound that me!tec! at 180-183°*
I t  would s@©a likely that the acid chloride was not ob­
tained and further studies are necessary la order to clevis© 
improved methods for the preparation o f  acid chlorides of 
the higher poly-amidee•
4©
v. r x m m m p ' t i m  studies
I t  ft*.s b®ia asauecd (84) that the reduction of the nxi- 
mlno group follow® a siopwi®© course « t e l l e r  to  that o f  the 
conversion  o f  the n i t r i t e  to  th e  fro# eatlae# Wirmas and 
/dktne (84 ) studying the hy drogcaatloa  o f  n i t r i t e s  in  neu­
tr a l so lu t io n  found ih©t m mixture of p r i im r %  arid secondary 
©sine© t® formed* They'proposed the f o l io  wins exp lan ation  
fo r  the secondary amine ferns* t i e  a*
* CI* . M  ^  n ~ m * m  n m 2 m 2
II~€K*3B -ft itCHgNHg y  k - c h « & - r  +■ m z
E-CB*N-K Bo y KCEg-NH-K
The *1dim!no rese t*  with the primary sain© in th© same fashion 
a® am aldehyde* loading to * &ehlff *• b*@© which then under- 
goes further reduction to the cccondary main©*
Carothere and donas (8©) found that with platinum oxide  
the y ie ld  o f the p r io r y  amine may be in creased  by using  
g la c ia l  n o etic  acid  as * ® elvenfc# Hertung (74) obtained  
high y ie ld s  of the prlaary amino toy using palladium  on 
h e r i ie  end adding one eq u iv a len t c f  hydrogen ch lo r id e  to 
the ©1 coho! ueed aa the so lnarf*  In th e ir  ■'. 1* '*tei m  on the 
hydrogen®lion o f o x ia e e , Hnrtung and eo-wor&erG (74) reeom- 
nenda vi the l l t io a  o f three o r  more eq u iv a len ts  o f  hydrogen 
chloride to fin© a lc o h o lic  so lu tio n  o f the amine*
fs wo-r, pointed out in the Introduction* Weaver (78)
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attempted to  hydrogenate amides of / -benzyl oxiiiii no acids to 
the fl^-amino acids amides* fable I summarizes his methods 
and r e e u lts t
From le a v e r *s hydrogenatioa experim ents no c o n s is te n t  
method could be ascertained, Thus in Experiment 2 ,  u s i n g  
1 0  per cent ^d on charcoal and glacial acetic acid as the 
so lven t*  no hydrogenation occurred# However, la Experiment 
6 * presumably under the same conditions there was taken up 
6 6  per cent o f  that calculated for reduction  to the d ipep­
t id e s  * Also* a comps.rison o f  Experiments 3 and 10* reduc­
t io n s  that were lik e w ise  ca rr ied  out under i dant l c e l  cond i­
tions*  shows th at results are not co n sisten t*  in  Experiment 
3 no hydrogenation occurred* whereas* in Experiment 10 a 
mixture o f  peptide and d ik etop ip erazin e  is suspected# Never­
th e le ss*  Experiment 11 i s  o f in te r e s t  because o f  subsequent 
fin d in g s  to  be reported herewith# le a v e r  exp la ined  the for­
mation of the d ik eto p ip era sin es by way o f  the ethyl ©star 
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the osier form ation either by carrying out the hydrogenation
in another so lv e n t  or by adding water to the reaction mix­
tu re , the amount of the free peptide formed would be in­
creased* Experiment 11 In d iested  that this approach may be 
s. fruitful one* tin fortunately the amount of water added was 
not reported*
In the light of these results, i t  now  becomes desirable 
to study the effect of the solvent and the in flu e n c e  o f  the 
presence o f  water upon the course of the reaction. Another 
con sid era tion  is  finding a s u ita b le  and practical condition 
under which the conversion of the benzy X ox 1 mino group to the 
amino group may be effected. High temperature and pressures 
are to b© avoided , i f  p o s s ib le , to  prevent any alteration of 
the free peptide molecule* I t  was therefore decided to  
study the hydrogenation primarily at room temperature and 
f i r s t  a t  50 pounds pressure on a Pan* apparatus*
The us© of various organic solvents, to he described 
below, was unfruitful* A fter repeating eom© of Weaver1© 
exp© ri men i s ,  i t  was decided that a new attack m e  necessary*  
Winens and A dkins  (84) and hotrk (87) studied the conversion 
of n itr ites  to primary amines, using m nickel catalyst*
S in ce  with nickel acid could not be employed to minimis© 
secondary a mi tie form ation, they carried out the reduction as 
quick ly  as possible and dissolved some anhydrous ammonia 
In the solvent to suppress the a c tio n  of the aldimine with 
the already-formed primary amine* being th is line o f  attack, 
i t  was reasoned  t h a t  aqueous alkali could be used a© ©
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so lv e n t  and ammonia added to suppress secondary amine for­
mation* The alkalino pH of Hie so lu tio n  m ist he maintained 
i n  order to keep  th e  *~ben*yloximlao acid  i n  solution*
Also, d lk eto p lp era sin e  formation would he unlikely* In  
addition the Isolation of the popt id e s  would be greatly faci­
lita ted  as Indicated below.
The work o f  Cofan (88) and of Schmidt and co-worker®
(89) has shown th at almost every amino acid ha® one pK be­
tween pH 2 * 0  and pH 2*8, and another between pH 9 and pH 10* 
The simple amino acids have isoelectric point® near pH 0, 
while those conta in ing  an additional amino or carboxyl group 
have i s o e le c t r ic  points at different pH values*
According to the c la s s ic a l  theory the i s o e l e c t r i c  p o in t  
corresponds to minimum d isso c ia tio n *  Another th eory , the  
ampfaion (awi t t e r  io n ) theory based upon the work of Bebye 
and bucke l  (89), eons liars the I s o e le c t r ic  notat to  co rres­
pond to maximal charge, s in c e  the amphlon If b iv a len t w hile  
the auio n a n d c© ti o a a re  un i  val e n t  * Thus , according to 
Cofan, the pp. of the maximal charge, except for histidine 
(where i t  is 5.9), lies between 5 and 7 for the amino acids* 
This nay be of physiologic s ig n if ic a n c e  since I t  Is close 
to the pH of the tissues* The exact expression Is given*
PM' = (p K i +  PKg)
2
From a study of the pK* values of peptides, Him:-is (90) 
and O reenstein  (91) found that the pKf value® of the pep-
so
tide(9 are ©loser together than the corresponding amino acids* 
The distance between the functional groups is a factor which 
influences their dissociation* The ionisation, of peptides, 
for ocample, takes pi ace within a narrower range of pH than 
is the case for the individual components♦ &ence in solu­
tion the peptides will be minimally dissociated, or maxi­
mally charged, midway between the pK* o f  the particular 
amino and carboxyl groups*
In the isolation of the free peptides we have assumed 
the following ©©queue#* The reduction of the benzyloximino 
©old amides i n  effected in approxlmately 0*1H PĤOH solution:
■f________________________________________
R-C-C02 ’fH4 ..P4-0} .Hgy E-C!i-C02 + -fIH40H + C6Hg-CHs
H -o c » 2 c 6 K6  %
The pE* of the ami.no group of the free peptide is about 8*8;
the pKf of HĤOH in 0*1$ solution Is 0*E* Thus, the pK* 
values approach each other, and an equilibrium mim t  exist:
h-ch-C02 + ot4oh ..................  ̂ H-CH-cog m 4 -h n2o
However, the equilibrium ie shifted to the lo ft as the solu­
tion i t  concentrated and the ammonia evaporated leaving the 
fro© peptide as a residue* Thin is  the basis for the Iso­
lation procedure of the free peptides used in this work*
The ©ampletenests of a hydrogenation experiment war de­
termined by interrupting the reaction, withdrawing 5 ml* of
01
t h e  m i x t u r e ,  f i l t e r i n g  aai acidifying with a few  drop® of 
c o n c e n t r a t e d  h y d r o c h l o r i c  eclcl* i f  no  c l o u d i n e s s  or p r e c i ­
p i t a t e  f o r a e d ,  i t  was a s s u m e d  that  th©  r e a c t i o n  was c o m p l e t e #  
I n  comparative h y d r o g e n a t i o n  studies, using definite 
am oun t©  o f  C a t a l y s t *  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l *  s o l v e n t  a n d  l e n g t h  
of time* the reaction mixture was quanillal i v e l y  t r a n s f e r r e d  
to m. b e a k e r *  filtered* p r e c i p i t s t e d *  dried and weighed* The 
p r e c i p i t a t e  in a l l  cases w as t h e  u n r e a c t e d  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l  
a s  determined b y  t h e  melting p o i n t *  I t  ha© been a n t i c i p a t e d  
t h a t  som e d e b o n s y l a i e d t  p r o d u c t  w o u ld  b e  p r e s e a t *  s i n c e  d o -  
b e n & y l a t l o n  i s  assumed to occur readily and t o  b© the f i r s t  
stage I n  the reduction. ( SO)# hence* one can speculate on  
the possibility o f  th e .  h y d r o g e n s  t i o n  o f  the b e n  % yl ox I  ml no 
group in aqueous ammoniac** 1 solutions * following a  rout® 
other than the g e n e r a l l y - s c copied on®* One path that I s  
possible* but not proved* is as follows* based on the w o rk  
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CgR gCHgOH P d-C  . C6 l!gCH5  -r  H.-.0
E2 '
The beneyl alcohol la rodu&ed in  the presence of paXXm- 
41ms cm ehareoal to toluene end aat<$r* Thm emwmrmton of 
hen&yl alcohol to toluene and water has D«tn discuseed in 
tin Introduction* requiring mere drastic conditions* I t  
should he rioted that the auhatmnm *£* would, he m oluhle in 
aeid and would not appear la the precipitate formed upon the 
addition of acid to the reaction mixture* tleirer^ieleee# the 
amtmt o f  unreaeted starting notarial could im used ms a 
criterion for Judging 'the cfTioae^ of a catalyst in the 
hfdrog ©nation expert writs*
A ll reduction experim ents carried out - t o  th is  work were
performed on  m Farr apparatus with a 3 to 4 lb*, pressure 
d ro p  ( f o r  *01 m ol# o r  s t a r t i n g  m a t e r i a l )  as m easu red  on 
ge ug e attached to th© apparet u s•
1* Three gratis {*011 mol*} of /^phenyl-*£-bensytoxlm ooo- 
p rop ionyl-g lyein®  was d isso lv e d  in 100 el*, of absolute 
ethanol containing 5 ml# of con centra., ted KOI# Three grams 
of 10 per cent Pd-C catalyst wt? than added and the mixture 
shaken at 50 pounds pressure at room temperature for three  
hours* do uptake of hydrogen was noted* This experiment was 
repeated using a 20 per cent catalyst and s t i l l  there was no 
pressure drop* The starting material was* recovered by f i l ­
tering off the catalyst and removing the solvent*
2* Three grans o f ̂ - p h e n y l  -  / - b e n s y l  oxim la o p r o p io n y l  -  
glycine (#011 m o l# ) was dissolved in 100 ml* of methanol 
containing 3 ml* o f  concentrated KC1 and 5 grams of 20 per 
cant Pd-C was added a n d  hydrogenation carried out as above* 
uptake of hydro wen « s  noted*
3* tlsing the above quantities o f  /^-phenyl-^-ben&yloxi- 
m iaoprop ionyl-g lycine* catalyst (20 per cent) and hydro-  
c h l o r i c  a c id  i n  50  per c e n t  aqueous e th a n o l, no appreciab le  
uptake of hydrogen was observed* The catalyst was removed 
by f iltra tion  and the solvent evaporated* The o r i g i n a l  
material was recovered unchanged#
4* When the above experiment was repeated using 0*2 
grams of Ft black prepared by the hydrogenstlo n  of ch loro -
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piatxiiie acid i n  situ» no appreciable amount of hydrogen 
war tak en  up#
5# Following the method oh Earrer ami heynemann (90)*
3 . 8  grams of /^phtm yl-rt-benzyloxim tnoproptonyX -glycylglycln©
{ #01 mol#) was dissolved i n  2 0 0  ml# of absolute othanol* 
with the subsequent addition o f  12 :al o f  #099  3?f alcoholic 
hydrogen c h l o r i d@* two grams of ?d black m s  u s e d  as the 
catalyst* hydrogen ms diffused through the r a p i d l y - s t i r r e d  
solution at 60° for 8 hours* A f t e r  removal ol' the c a t a l y s t  
sad eon cent:-, s» t l o o  of the solvent to 2B ml* anhydrous ether 
was added# Mo precipitate was forated* ft©ace, no completo  
hydrogenation occurred, towo v e r ,  a f a i n t  odor o f  t o l u e n e  was 
detected# Removal of the catalyst and solvent yielded a 
product, s a l t i n g  a t  178-180°« The p r e s e n c e  of the d e b e n z y -  
1 a.t e d  p r o d u c t  a s  a c o n t a m in a n t  would explain tto  depression 
of -the molting point* Throe and one-half greua® of starting 
m t e r l a l *  representing 98 p e r  cent, was recovered.
6# T h r e e  and e i g h t - t e n t h s  grams ( #01 mol#) o f  /^-phenyl**' 
-b an sy lox iad n op rop ion yg lycy lg lyc1no was d isso lv e d  in 1 0 0  ml* 
o f  dioxim© c o n ta in in g  3 ml# o f  concentrated HC1 # J h re e  and 
o n e -h a lf  grams o f  20 p e r  c a n t  B<j-C was added and th e  m ix tu re  
web s u b j e c t e d  to  h y d ro g en a tio n *  T h e r e  was no hydrogen up­
ta k e  a f t e r  t h r e e  hours#
The above s i x  r e d u c t io n  experiment® were s u f f i c i e n t  to  
i n d i c a t e  th a t th e  h y d ro g e n a t io n  co u ld  not be c a r r i e d  o u t  
u n d er  th e  normal c o n d i t io n s  o f hydrogen  p r e s s u r e  and tempera­
ture* Furtherm ore, t h e s e  e x p e r im e n ts , c a r r i e d  out a® a
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c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  D e n v e r 1 a  s t u d y  o f  t h e  p r o b l e m ,  c a n  f i r m e d  
w h a t  c OU.X& h a v e  b e e n  a n t i c i p a t e d  f r o m  a  t h e o r e t i c a l  a p p r o a c h #  
M o r e  a m i  m o r e  I t  h a s  b o o a  r e a l i s e d  t h a t  t h e  s o l v e n t  h a s  e l g -  
n  1 f  I  an n t  e  f  f e e t  o n  t h  e  r a t e  o f  r  m.  e t i o n e  • T h u s , *% gh F. • 
T a y l o r  ( 1 0 0 ) h a s  s h o r n  k i n c  t i c  a l l y  t h a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  h y d r o ­
g e n a t i o n  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  r a t e  o f  c h e a t s o r p 1 1 o n  o f  
h y  d r o n e s ,  a n d  t h e  s u b  s t a n c e  t o  bo h y d r o g e n © ,  t e d ,  o n  t h e  c a t a ­
l y s t  a m i  t h e  r a t e  o f  r e m o v a l  o f  t h e  h y d r o g e n © f e d  p r o d u e t  
f r o m  t h e  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  c a t a l y s t *  I n  t h i s  l i g h t  c a n  
v i s u a l i s e  t h e  p o i s o n i n g  o f  t h e  c a t a l y s t  a n d  t h e  © l o w  r a t e  
o f  h y d r o g e n © t i o n  o f  p e p t i d e s  c o n t a i n i n g ;  t h e  b e n s y l o x i m i n o  
g r o u p  i n  a  so lv en t s u c h  a s  a b s o l u t e  ethanol • T h e  p e p  t id e -  
h y d r o  c h i  o  r i d o ©  © r e  n o t  t o o  s o l u b l e  i n  e t h a n o l  a n d  s c  t h e y  
are formed b y  t h e  h y d r o g e n a t i o n  p ro cess , they a r e  not r e a d i ­
l y  d e s o r b e d #  Thus t h e  products i n h i b i t  fu rth er r e d u c t i o n  
b y  . a n s b i n g  t h e  a c t i v e  p a t c h e s  on  t h ©  s u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  c a t a ­
l y s t *  T h eo retica lly  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  ^ater s h o u l d  
s p e e d ,  up t h e  r a le  o f  th© r e a c t  i o n  s i n e ®  the l o w e r  m olecular  
w eight p e p t i d e s  era q u i t e  s o l u b l e  i n  aqueous m e d i a  a n d  t h e  
d e s o r p t i o n  r a t e  w o u l d  i n c r e a s e *  T ir e s ©  c o n s i  d o  r a t i o n s  s u g ­
g e s t e d  t h e  u s e  o f  w a t e r  a n d  a m m o n i a  u s  t h e  l a t t e r  w o u l d
( 1 ) c a r r y  t h e  s ta r t in g  m a t e r i a l  i n t o  s o l u t i o n  a n d  (2 ) c o u n t ­
e r a c t  the f o r m a t i o n  o f  s e c o n d a r y  a m i n e s  a s  p rev iou sly  I n d i ­
c a t e d *
P a l l a d i u m - c h a r c o a l  C a t a l y s t  ( 7 4 )
din© grams o f ch arcoal, p rev iou sly  heated with d i lu te  
n i t r ic  a c id , washed fr e e  o f  ac id  w ith d i s t i l l e d  ,-a ter, was 
■dried arid powdered, added to 200 i£L* o f  d i s t i l l e d  water con­
ta in in g  1 * 0  gra :a o f  palladium  cM orld e, sad 2 0  ^raise
o f sodium aceta te*  The mixture was hydrogenated a t  50 
pounds pressure on the Parr apparatus for  one hour• The 
c a ta ly s t  was f i l t e r e d *  washed fr e e  o f ch lor id e  w ith d i s ­
t i l l e d  water, dried  w ell and f in e ly  pu lverised#  I t  was 
stored  in  a l ig h t ly  stoppered d o t t le  and kepi in  a vacuum 
d esicca tor*
Palladium black (98)
Pour and two-tenths grass of palladium chloride was 
added to 40 ml* of d istillad  water containing 3*0 ml of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid and the mixture war heated 
until complete solution was e ffec ted *  I t  was than mixed 
with 25 mi* of 33 per e m i t  formaldehyde and coaled to -10°* 
The mixture was then srjtken with BO ml* of 60 per cent &0K 
for ton minutes keeping the tea's ra ture between 0°-30°# 
a t  which time the palladiua black precipitated* The flask 
was warmed for one-quarter hour a t 60° and the supernatant 
liquid turned yellowbrown. The Pd was filtered , washed 
Crmm of chloride# dried and finely•pulverised*
Ammonia Catalyst
h’i n e  g ra m s o f  c h a r c o a l  and  1 * 0  gram  o f  p a l l a d i u m  
ef’Sii© Coleman and Bell Go*, Norwood, Ohio)
chloride, rare b u s  ponded In 150 ml* of water, and 10 ml*
of eoneenir&ted ammonia was added* The mixture was shaken 
on the Farr apparatus at ©0 pounds pressure for two hours*
The c a ta ly s t  was filtered , washed free of ammonia, dried and 
p u l v e r i s e d . #
F d ~ F t  m ix e d  c a t a l y s t s
Hartung1© procedure ( 7 4 )  was followed except for the 
addition of 0*10 to 0*15 grams of c h io r o p la n tln ic acid, 
FgPtOl^ (Baker and Adamson) to the palladium chloride be­
fore hydrogenation*
Km tfraI Ca talyst
The directions for the preparation, of I!nrtung,s cata­
l y s t  (74) rare followed except that no sodium aceta te , ®c© 
added to the auspenaion* Hie hydregenation was carried out 
for three hours*
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Vh-Vhvnvlalenine.
Three grmsrn (*0X1 mol.) of/^phenyl-^-bcuisyloxl-ai no-
propionic acid was dissolved in 100 ml* of d istilled  water 
by the clropwis© addition of concentrated arsaonia* k f ter com* 
plet© eolation* 1*0 ml* of additional concentrated ammonia 
was added* Than 3*0 grmr.s of F<|-c catalyst was added and 
the mixture hydrogenated for two hours on the 2&rr apparatus, 
A three pound drop in pressure occurred* (Theoreticals *75 
l i te r s ,  equivalent to 4^/1 ite r  x *75 l i te rs  * 3#)* The sus­
pended catalyst war removed by filtra tion  and the clear 
aqueous solution had a strong odor of toluene* After dis­
tilling  off the water, the solid remaining in the flash was 
taken up in methanol and precipitated by the addition of 
anhydrous ether* Yield 1*5 grams, 83 per cent# Th© com­
pound rofelled at 863-265°* ^hs selling point reported (92) 
273°* The benzoyl derivative of £&,-phenylalani n e # pre­
pared in the usual way me1ted 188-186° (reported (28) 188°)♦
pipr.ĵ hd elf *Â-l£jl*;
Four grass {*0123 mol* ) of ^-pheny 1 -benzyloxlainopro- 
pionyl - glycine was dissolved in 150 ml* of water contain­
ing 2*5 si* of concentrated nnucmia* Three and one-half 
grans of 10 per coat ^d-C catalyst was suspancled in the so­
lution and the mixture hydrogo notod for two hours * The eater 
ly st was removed by filtra tion  and 1*0 al* of the clear 
f i l t ra te  wbb pipetted out of the solution and acidified as a
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tost for complete reduction* Aiuco there was ao apparent 
el outlines-s * the reaction war considered complete* The fix- 
iro t  e tran sferred  to a 200 ml • d i s t i l l i n g  flask, f i t t e d
with a aide am condenser and a receiving flask, and mm 
coo centra tea under reduced pressure using a ©team bath* The 
solid residue m e triturated in me than ol, sod ether was 
added to  assure complete preeipitation* A fter  collection of 
the product o,; a suction fkumel, 0*05 grams was placed be­
tween two watoh glasses ana was tested for a.uaoniutti ion  by 
aeans o f moist litm us and concentrated sodium hydroxide* 
There war iio v is ib le  change in color o f  the amlst litm u s  
and the up tn ria l appeared to be the free peptide* Yield,
2*4 prams, 87*5 per cent*
After standing for a month in a -stoppered container, 
p. ,\.elting point - a s  t a k e n  a.xid found to be 2 50°. Analytical 
data nee consistent with that calculated for the dihydrato* 
After drying carefully over PrOgp the compound darkened : t  
250-255° tm:.l melted at 271-273° to a dark rod liquid* Fis­
cher and Blank (92) reported, dsrkeaihg at £55° end a melt­
ing point 275°, turning to a dark rod liquid* Analysis * 
calculated for 10*5 found 10*2, 10*4*
Phenylalauylglycine, calculi tod for &xi**14̂ B̂ 5s 15*5
per cent, found 12*8, 12*5.
Dh - AXanyl - DL - Alanine
Throe and f i v e - tenths grams (*013 mol*) o f  ^ -b on sp lox l-  
s ia o p rop1onyl - OL - alanine was reduced ai above, using 
aqueous ammonia (100 ml* water, 3*0 ml* of concentrated
©0
ammonia) and 3*0 g rass  of 10 par cant Pd-0 ca ta lyst*  A 
3*3 lb* drop in pressure was observed a f t e r  one hour* fh® 
Iso la t io n  procedure was th© ©as© as described  under DL- 
phenylalanylglyc tri©• Yield, 1*9 grams 90 per cent! s i n t e r ­
ing a t  190° and melting 277-278° (u nco rr .)  F ischer and 
K&utzech (93) reported  276° ( co rr* )* Analysis* ca lcu la ted  
fo r  1 7 .b | found1 17.0 , 17*1 per cent.
DL -Phe nyl a 1 a ny  1 - Dti - A1 a n 1 no
Three and one-half  grams (*01 mol♦ ) of /^phenyl-/K-ben- 
z y lox i mi no propiony1 -0h-AXa n in© ?aa reduced in  100 ml. of
water containing 3*0 ia 1* of concentre ted ammonia, using 3*0 
grams 10 per cent Pd-C ca ta lyst*  The hydrogenation was 
c o m p t o : e  i n  on© hour. Tit© product was iso la te d  in the usual 
manner* Y ield, 2*0 grams (87 per cen t) ,  a*p. 240-243° with 
decomposi tion*
FI*'cher and Blaise {94} reported sintering at 230°, and 
melting a t  241° with decomposition.
Ar.ial.ysi s ,  c a lc u la ted fo r  C12H16H2°5: 11*9, found5
11.1, 11.3
DSL-Phenylalanyglycylgjycine
Three and eight-tenth© grams of ̂ -phenyl-Z-benzyloxl- 
rainopr© pi onyl-gly c ylgly c i :.-.© ( . 0 1  m ol.) was disrolved in
lot) ml. cf water containing 2*5 ml* of concentrated ammonia* 
Using 3*5 grams o f  Bartung*© 10 per cent Pd-0 catalyst, the 
hydrogenation took one and one-half hours* Hi© isolation 
was s im ila r  to th a t  previously described* The compound had
ex
a alight yellow c o lo r  and mmm dissolved in hot water and the 
solution was treated with charcoal, filtered and concen­
trated toy evaporation of the water. Yield 2.2 grama (79 per 
cent). The product melted at 233-236° with decom position . 
Fischer (96 ) reported 235° (Decomp.)» &igmund and w esse ley  
(97) reported 225-230° (d ) 'J Sheehan ami Frank (35) reported 
221-225° (d).
In another run using the ammonia cr t a l y e t  on s im ila r  
quantities o f  starting materials, th© phenyl-^-benzyl ox i - 
lainopropionylglycylglycin© was hydrogenated, in 40 minutes 
( 2 - 3 #  pressure  drop). Yield 2.8 grams (90 per cent). Melt­
ing point 235° (d)  Analysis2 calculated for ^13^17^3^4J 
15.11  found1 1 4 .5 , 1 4 .8 .
In the conversion ol the benzyl, oximino group to the free 
amino group toy catalytic hydrogenation the fallowing fac­
tors might t-e considered as influencing the rate o f  hydro- 
gone tiofis
(1) Mature and structure of substituents on the car­
bon bearing the benzyloxlmino group,
(2) Mature of th© catalyst,
(3) S o l v e n t ,  pH.
An endeavor was or do In the following experiments to s tu&y 
each of these factors separately. Th® compounds used and 
their symbol  ̂ are given in the following tab le  t
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TABLE II
t f - m : i7 Y L Q x im n Q  acids and amides





PA. .0- .G 383
I I I  ^ -fee ns yIox iml no propionyl -D3>A1® r*l n@
IV /  -pli e n vl -be n s y 1 oxi mi no pro pi any! -
L( -) A*oucixie
V phenyl-^-benzyXoximino prop ionyl- 
f>I y c y:I gl y ci n©
Expert merit A
Eee pi rig th © catalyst, solvent and pH c one ha nt, the s i r u c - 
ture of the substance to b© hydrogen©ted was varied. Using 
.01 moles of compounds I to V inclusive, the hydrogenation 
wp8 carried out in the usual taa,-.ner for 45 minutes usir*g the 
ammonia catalyst. After the allotted tlsae, the hydrogenation 
was stopped, the catalyst reaoved by filtra tio n , and the f i l ­
trate acidified. Th© precipitate was carefully collected 
with minimum loss, dried and weighed. Th© results obtained 
are given in fable III .
From the results obtained, i t  is apparent that the pre­
sence of a benzyl group on th© carbon-bearing the benzyloxi- 
mi no group decreases the rc te of hydrogenation. Thus III At 




IPFLU1LCE IF STRUCTURE 0n HYPKOGE . ? TICO It-*' TE
Compound
Amt( #01 mol . } /..mount n nr esc ted 
(L tart) (Isola ted}
Per Cent 
hydrogens tod
I PA 2m7 grams 2.0 24
II P/0 3.3 1*9 36
III AA 2.6 0.0 100
IV PAL 3.8 0.9 77
V P/06 3.8 0.8 79
Experiment B
In this experiment, the solvent, pi* and the substance
to be hydrotgenaied were kept constant wf lie the crtalyst,
prepared three different ways, was varied# The results are
Sills*an rissed in the next table.
TABLE IV
IiFLUE’-f A*^ In (H A ”p/ J /a' - r* "T $'r'VT̂ I Of RATE
D e e c r i p t i o ST " o f   Amcmnt Aiaf . r e c o v . o n  p T H y d r o -
Catalyst (10^) (Start) hydrogenation gens ted
Heutral - Pd-C AA 2.6 grams 1.6 38
Ifertu;igfs Pd-C /A 2.0 0.7 73
Aa&oriia Pd-C AA 2.0 None 100
I t  can be seen that the difference in a ctivlty between
Kartung’s Catalyst and the Am. sonia Catalyst is  not too 
marked* while there is a signlfleant differ©no© between the 
neutral catalyst and the other two* hence, the am thod of 
preparing the catalyst influenced th© rate of the hydrogena­
tion*
Experiment C
This experim ent had as i ts  o b je c t iv e , th© study of the 
effect o f  the pH on the ra te  of hydrogenation. Three and 
th r ee -ten th s  grams (*01 nol.) of PA*B* was d isso lv e d  in 35 
ml* of 95 per cent ethanol and a a equal volume of te r  was 
added* the solution became cloudy. Three grams o f  10 per 
cen t Pd-C c a ta ly s t  was added* In the run containing 3 ml. 
concentrated ammonia, the solution was clear* Tima, on© 
hour*
TABLE ¥
PFECT OF pH Od THE KATE OP HYDKOGBN'ATIOS
Medium 
f m * HgO-Ethano1
conta in ing
Amount
(S ta rted )




3*3 grams 3*0 grams —
3 ml* cone* ECl 3*3 3 .2
5 ml• conc. EH5 3 .3 2 . 2 33
Tic© us© ©f aqueous ethanol was necessary to  bring PA . 0 • 
in to  so lu tio n *  I t  does not seem reasonable th a t th© pre­
sen ce o f ethanol in th is  experiment was the ra te  determ ining
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factor, but rather the pB. I t  may also b© argued that in 
the case of the n eu tra l and acid media runs, the P*A*0* 
was not completely d isso lv ed  but in s. colloidal state .
From the above experiments i t  .my be concluded that 
optimum conditions fo r  the hydrogena11on of a benzyloxim iao  
group which is  alpha to a carbonyl, carboxyl, or carbamide 
group would bmi 1) hydrogenation in a solvent In which 
both the imhytirogeaated and hydrogenated products are q u ite  
soluble, 2) use of a Pd-C prepared under a lk a lin e  condi­
tions, 3) possibly mi alkaline medium which might enhance 
th© reactivity of Pd-C. Mo a tteiapt was made to study the 
effects of temperature because o f  the l a b i l i t y  o f  the pep­
t id e  lin k a g e  towards h yd ro lysis*  s tu d ie s  Involving In ­
creased pressures were not made*
Addendum .
Bh -  F henyla lanyl -  L (-)  Leucine
Three and one-half grams (.009 mol.) of -phenyl-tfC- 
benzyloxijiino-propioayl-L( -) leucine was reduced using the 
ammonia catalyst (3*5 grams) in 100 ml* of voter containing 
3.0 ml* of a concentrated ammonia* The reduction took 75 
minuter for a three-pound drop 1- pressure. Y ie ld  2.3 grams 
(S9JC). The compound, after prolonged drying over PgOg, sin­
tered a t 180-182° and melted 825-227° (uncorr.)* Fischer 
arid. Blank (94) reported two compounds for DL-phenyla 1 anyl- 
leucine* "A* sintering at 186° and molting 196° (corr*)»
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*B* sintering a t 210° and aelting 224*6°# I t  would ©#@ia 
from  our results that eo&pound ”BW corresponds to DL-phenyla- 
Ismyl-L(-) leucine. Analysis, calculated for C£5^2 2 K2®3 
B, 10*1 per cent; founds 9 #5, 9.7 per cent.
#*
h&vm been carried out on the preparation of 
p e p t i <%m w ith o u t t h e  isolation o f  t h #  intermediate ©.©id 
©fit ©rid®#* A dlsutttdo mms prepared*
A etu&y o t  the hydrogen® t i  cni o f  th e  bensyloxiw irto group  
wss ca r r ied  out* I t  found t lm% the peptide®  ©cm- 
t e l a  I Jig t  he beimyXoxi^rso group can bo hydrogenated in  
equeous a. ' lu ca l nodiu® in th® p resence o f  10  per ce n t  
Pd~C eat®lyei end 10 par cent Aimoato Pd-C &t rooa t©u~ 
permture and IX) pound© pressure*
/» aeilioci for 1® dialing fro® peptides war devised involv­
ing tii© u®# of equeous oniseel »d fa  end evnporfttloa* 
An a m in o  scid* a  dipeptlde* a n d  m trlpeptide ^ e r©  pre­
pared*
£e*&i-quanil t® 11ve s t u d i e s  on th® ret# of hydregem t i o n  of 
t h e  b e n z f t ext alne g r o u p  revealed t h a t  t h e  r a t®  wets d e ­
p e n d e n t  u p o n  t h e  n e d i u i s ,  pH* ©nd asode o f  prep®.ration of 
catalyst* A high el feel in# pn «md u®# of Fcf catalysts
preps red in mi #lA#*liue &edi& p ? t  optical results in 
the hydrogen# tloru
Attempts to prep#re higher polypeptides were unsuccessful* 
An unsuccessful va© &ede to crystallise free-
t i o i i s l l y  «t a lx tu re  o f  polyam ides*
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